
To the members af ths Thalidomide Seaate Inqury,

{'rx not sure rqrhat to write or how to say it but I will give you a look
at r*y life.

Under the advice of hsr doctor my mother t*ok thalidornide and later
gavs birth tCI rrre, on April Fools Day 1962.I was her third child with
two older sisters. tr had undeveloped anns, only two firlgsrs on eaeh

and an extra tae" There are other underlying conditions that weren't
obvicus at the time.( heart problems, enlargement of part of my
oes*phagus? no galt btadder) You e*uld say I was lucky that rny mum
took me homc but it was*'t gsisg tc be a happy childhood. I knorv
th*re are many fuctors in an unhappy marriage but I can't help

thinking a disabled child may have been the breaking point" My dad

used t* beat up my rnuxn aad after divorcing drank himself to death

{cirrhosis cf the liver}. My mum ended up abando*ing rne and my
sisters ta starf a new family" During this ardeal I had surgeries to
amputate an extra toe and movs my big tce on my left foot s* I could
finally wear shoes. I am not sure of the extent of the surgery but I da
have a six inelt scar sn my $ppfir shin and my leg was in a cast for
quite a while. I had t* wear a helmet as a young child as I had terrible
balance and <lfien fell hitting my head {It's ccvered in scars}. I als*
spent time at Montrose Home {it wasn't a home it was an institution),
There they were supposed ta teach skills to help rne in lift but mosttry

their ideas dida't work. The *nly thing I enjoyed there was going
harse riding svery Saturday, {a passion I stitrl have today and perhaps

the only time I feel scrnewhat norrnal araund peaple is wfien I arn
riding but it coffres with a lot of pain now), I was then raised by nny

elderly grandparents who wers pensioners at the tims. The rnain thing
I remember as a child is always being difkre*t aad often being
bullied because of it"

When I was twenfy I was hospitalised for diverticulitis {I had been

sufferiag pains for years, the condition is rare in peoptre under fiffry
and I don't know if thalidomide played a part in its cause). I almost
died from complicati*ns when s*ms stitching ffame nrndorre and

saused filore of rny tsowel t* die. Eventually the surgeon had to
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decide whettrer to give ms a colost*rny bag or see if I could get by *n
a drastically reduced bowel. He decidsd to see if tr could get by and I
have b*t I neyer have salid stools and may need to make an

emergsncy dash to ttre toilet at auy tima" This makes leaving rny
horne yery difficult when you have to use public toilets and you have

arrns like a T-Rex. Without the hooks I have screwed tc the walls of
my h*me t*ilet I have sornetimes been reduced to dragging rny
b*ffom asrsss the floor of a public tcilet to get my pants dawn when
help hasn't bee* avaitrable" As ycu can irnagine this is a very
unploasant oxperience. As a co&scq$encfi I don't eat on the days I do
g* *ut until after I relurn home and starve myself all day if I intend ta
go out at night.

Please uaderstand that as a young wornan I didn't have a high self-
esteem. I finished school at year ten and I got married at fwenty to a
rnan wh* was manipulative and isotrated rne fr*m the few friends and

the little family tr had left" Whsn I was tweaty five I geve birth ta my
daughter" The marriage br*ke down after fwelve years and X then
raised nny daughter on the single parent pension, because for some

reassn they w*uldn't let me have the disability pension. {Quite often I
have found my disabilify does not fit under the accepted gavernment

critcria and they would have problerns classi&'rng rnei. I seemed to
find rnyself in a few mors toxic / abusive relati*nships over the next
few years until I met husband number two and father of rny otfuer two
children. We couldn't affcrd a wedding and g*t married at the ca*rt
house. Sle have been together &ow far twenfy years. During these
years I have becorne msrs the person I want ta be. tr have reconnected
with family and made friands or recsnnected with old ones. But
financially it has been hard" We have besn raisi*g our frmily on the
pnnsion. Having more children put more strain on my body and my
husband gave up work to care fbr me and raise the chil&cn. Up till
the time we started receiving aur Iliageo payments we \ryere

constantly gaing backwards financially not being able to afford
anything apart &orn basia needs, we don't drink cr srnoks. We paid
the bills but never had money tc save. The payments fr*rn Diageo
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have helped but we wsrs so fur inta poverty that we ars only cafching
up oa things like house rsainten&nce and upgrading *ur car and
dentistry (I usr my teeth a lot a*d caamot rely on public health).We
are h*ping to replace our bathroom and laundry in ttre next few years

to be more uss{ fiieadly for me. The house rve live ir is srnall, realtry a

fwa bedroofix that had part of the launge room annexed ta create a
third bedrooffi" trt would be a dream of rnine to be able to extend our
home or move f* a largsr one. I worry about how we will survive
when we have ta depend solely on the pensicn when Diageo
payrnents stap. My husband has almost no superannuation {oniy
eighteen thousand) and the admin fees often exceed the gaias.

Every day of xry life I have been and am in pain" The human body is
not designed to be used the way I use mine" My back is ruined, I have
pains in rny abdominal area, rny heart has a dicfu valve and will aften
thump t* a *r*zy irregular beat. I dan't know what the fiuture holds
but I dc know it won't be pleasant" tr am rapidly approactring the point
in my life where I wCIn't be able ta venture out and t wilt be house
b*und. I would lovs my house tc be a place of comf,orf, to be able to
havs air conditioning and a spare room so I can leave things on the
floor where I can easily accsss thesr. I would love to have a hams that
is a refuge not one that will become a prisan" I would love to have
private hsalth/dentistry and not be at the mercy of the public health
system as I ftel that when things got bad for me health wise it won't
be just one thing, it will be a whole bunch *f things go bad in rapid
succession.

I w*uld like my pension to be free of the assets test like blind people
are. Other naticns stood up and trrelped their surviyors and I have
always felt likc the Australian government doesn't want to
ack&owiedge us, just dids't car$. tr have lived rny life in poverty
thanks to Thaildornide" t ftel the g*vemmenthas a du$ *f care to us
survivors, you fuiled t* keep this drug ewry fr*m our mothsrs, ysu
fuiled to help after we were born" Please, it's not too late to help us by
giving us beffer financial assistancc and heatrth c&re.

Sinaerely 
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